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THE BED OLOUD CHIEF.
So

BED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

A CnitlBTMAS VISION.

In the rrto a glowing 8 re, fragrance on tne
reaUl air.

Picture, china, quaint recoMea, book an1
autues everywhere;

Aad tfco CarMraaa jra-ian- da twining, green and
gtlitening round tax frame

When tfea sweet Madonna brooled o'er tao
Cklld, a King who came

Who had called her? Sotno one, urclr, for rtc
neme'l to riae and go

Outward. fumJ and hooded qulcki-- , through
the biting fleet and anow;

frkmic oni; led her, torn h?r onward, bade nor
look, and wondcrinr aw

How her fitlow-creatur- c wr-su- ed with earth a
pain and misery.

Weary women, oh! how weary, bowed with
nevcr-cenatii- jr care.

Won who Btrosrgkd, ever losing. In a combat
of despair:

All your lire." beard a whisper, you
have fed on honey dew.

Hoses, llllea: these, were waiting, for a helping
hand from you."

On again, and ahl the pity, on a lowly couch
h child.

Crippled, white, and drawn with angulth, yet
the Imly thought It mllcd.

"Wherefore" One o her answered:
I le i ven for rtuch ns theo la brlKht,

And thin lltllo one in passing to that happier
home ttnilght."

Vet another darker precinct, and tho found
her tcarliil ey a

Turnlin? round fmra frowning faces, with a
Khud'lc r nz urprl ;

Face tnnr-- wilh " II paMlon, furrowed with
the blight of bain:

Ny," the nngel murmured, lowly, " twas for
such the barlor came."

Then again, wilh win? on sweeping, swiftly
pnssedhpr seraph jruMe,

Audrhsa'ood where little bis wcic ranged
t' getber side by slle;

Hero wero dimpled children sleeping, but no
mother's kls they knew.

"Orphans," stolo the Heavenly whisper, "left
to euro of such us you."

It surely was a lslon, for tho lady hnl not
stirn-d- ,

Not a aouml had broke the alienee, pare tho
twitter of nblnl,

In a cngo wilh golden wires, but tho lady bonrd
as fY

Henrdltln hcrfroul, nndnnswenil: "Master,
Christ, lo! hero nm I.

"All mydavs I've spent supinely, thlnklngor
myself nlone.

I.lttlecMirlugfiir my nolghbjr; late III Inbor
to lib HI".

Iel my bund bu open ever, lot my ear ntten--

tlW!l
When Iliy lltllo ones are faltering, let mo lead

tho.ii, Ininl, to tl'hoc!."

If it whs a dream I know not, God bus many
and subtle wiiys

To reoil Hlsloro to mortnts, thai thHr hearts
mays lur Ills pr.ile;

Hut I'm sure I hMml tho nngels choiring. In
them'dnlKhtsky.

Or thlsClirhtmas, sw-'tl- strongly: "Olory
Ihi to Col n blKh!"

Margaret K. SanjnUr, In lttmiirtA't Ma'jn-zin- c.

GINKVRA ALVERKTTA'S ail'UKY
CHKIST-MAS- .

I don't bolicvo there could have boon
n happier or a jollier family than the 1'io
ftimily Miieo first the world'bonn. From
tite gnindfather and grandmother down
to thu bab3 whose lauh
was a omical crow, they hutched from
thu time they got up until tlicy went to
bed again; and po, us you may imag-
ine, there was always plenty of noise in
their home; but when on holidays they
felt it tlceir duty to be, if possible, a lit
tle jollier than usual, it was deafening.
Fortunately they had no neighbors lo
be annoyed by it, living as they did on
n corner at tho very top of a tai build-

ing tilled with business oTices, tho nenr-c- st

dwelling-hous- e, a largo house di-

vided into Hats, bcittg three doors away.
The Pics thoy wero colored people
took eare of tho building in which

they lived. Poppy Tie being janitor,
nml tho rest of tho family do'ng tho
sweeping, scrubbing, dusting anuwin-do- w

washing; and bes des receiving
pood wages lor their services, thoy wero
allowed the uso of tho loft as a resi-
dence; and having partitioned it oil into
several rooms, principally bj' means of
sundry quilts and blankets, they found
it a very comfortablo place to live in.
Hut in spito of tho good wages and no
rent to pay, thoy could only afford the
plainest kind of food and-th- o cheapest
clothes, for there wero eight of them to
bo taken caro of. Grand poppy and
Ginudmonnny Tie, Mr. and Mrs. Uo-liab- lo

Pie, better known as Toppy and
Mommy Pic, llercthea, tho oldest girl,
usually called "Berry Pie," Americus,
tho oldest boy, nicknamed "Custard
Pie," Ginevra Alvcretta, six yoars
old Christmas eve. anil always
called by her wholo name, and
tho baby, christened in honor of tho
minister. Brother Smilio Jorkms.

The roofs of the buildings on tho
block of which the Pie hottso was tho
lirstor tho last one according to tho
w.13 you approached it, were nearly on
a level, and many of them during llow-cr-ti-

were made fragrant bv pretty
flowers growing in boxes filled, with
earth.

Grandpoppy Pio had raised cucum-
bers and beans also in his boxes, and
ho actually- - camo near raising a water-
melon in a half-barr- el onco, but Ginevra
Alvcretta ato it when it was about tho
size of a tea-cu- p; and this performance
of hers was tho only thing she had ever
dono since she was born that tho family
didn't laugh at. Tho Pie children used
to spend all tho time their father and
mother could allow them on their roof
in pleasant weather. Thoy could sco
the sun rise and set in all its glory thcro
just as well as though they were in tho
country, and watch tho steamboats
from tho New York piers across tho
wido waters until thoy reached tho op-

posite shores; and nights it was so cool
and quiet with tho moon and stars look-
ing upon them, that they seemed to be
miles and miles away from the busy
world below.

But in winter when it was very cold
they wero obliged to stay and
thoy could only peep from the windows
of tho loft at tho surrounding houses,
and catch a glimpse of tho streets on
c'thcr side, and yet they wero as merry
as ever, waiting with cheerful patienco
for spring to come again.

And on this day beforo Christmas of
which 1 write, they had laughed and
laughed:

GrandjKippy and Grandmomrny Pic,
"Ki-yi-yi-yi- !"

Poppy and Mommy Pie,

Berry Fie. "Te-ho-he-he- ."

-- Custard Pie, "Cluck-cluck- - cluck-cluck-!"

Ginevra Alverctta well, I can't imi-
tate her laugh in words it was liko the
gurgling of water poured from a bottle;
and tho baby, "Un-u-u-n-u- l" in a high
key, which is as near as I can come to a
description of that.

They had laughed like this from early
morning, and' when tho dark came they
were nearly tired out, having worked
hard, totvand sat down in a half-circ-lo

around the stove to warm themselves
awhile Aforegoing to bed. But even
then Americus could not remain quiet,
but burst out in a minute or two with:
" O grassy! tell us 'bout dat ar ole Sunday--

Clothes wot's druv ober de ruffs
ter-Big- ht wid reindcer-hosses- ."

Ought ter have snow deer hosses,"
giirgledBerry.

" flow kin dem reindeer-hosse- s hop
from de corners ob de streets 'cross de
way, an' up from de way-dow-n ruffs to
de way-u- p ones?" Custard went on;
"don buieve no sich. thing! It's le.

'
"Yd' do' b'lieve it?" said Grand-mtm-mj

Fie. " Yo' don' b'lieve it, yo'
wkaeasyotng sinner? Spose ebb'ry-tiuag-'s

oapossible 'cause yo' don'
b'lieve it? Dma. reindeer-hosse- s don'
hav' to hop. Dev flows 'long like
birds."

Hain't,. . got no wings in dcr pio--
sasres," sam tae "wicious vounjr sin--

ftiy. ; his headfeubtfullv.
Bt dey has got 'em' del-selve- fur

all at," rtersisted granny. "Four
?. wines eac 01 aem an' wen
dey ain'tneuv dem wings dey fcJes'em

iafc lUrat aw vm fana mm .Uu- ' W.J " w IHHI VUU
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trays BW aer picsnurea uw, a puvc
An nonl"

And tfccm Umst mil litghd agais

it
"Te-he-be-S"- ."

(Jurgle-guKlcurglc- ."

Uh-u-a- u,'

. And all demfeddewin dumwln,"
naid Grandmomrny Tic when they were
allcnt once more, "liajie.c8indcralJkea he
dey was ncacock-fcdde- r. eo dat dera ar
rcindoer-W'C- s kin ace all roun' in dc lt
dark. An' Mas.aSanty Clau he steer
dem rcInilccr-hoc- 8 to de tons of dc
chimblcja, an' he has piles an pile of
tcr-umpi- ls an' dcr-um-s, an' heaps an
heaps of nep'niint der-op- s an pis'
feet, an' piles an' piles of silk hanker-cber- s.

an' hami an1 new ajerns an'
poun's an' poun's of de werry best
bus "

"An' pipes an' papers of backy,"
said Grandnonny Tic.

An' fur capj wid ear-wig- s.
f said

roppy lie.
"An han'sum bi bibles," said

Mommy Pic!
An' a pink kcrwat an' a cane," said

Amcricus.
An' a bluo sating hair-ribbin- g and

p'serves,'' s.iid IicrctCca.
An' canny, an' a goie ring an a

doll," said Uinevra Alverclta
The baby said nothing, but I've no

doubt he thought. "And rattles and
barley sugar dos and cats and roost-
ers."

Yes, all dem things sho'syo' holm."
Grantlmommy I'ie began again, "an'
heaps an' piles an' poun's an' poun's of
odder things dat's done gone slipped
my membranes. An' Santy Glaus he

ocs down uem cntmoicys wen cicv" s
nitfT Itiacitif . tif ll'fan. flctr .flill'f . lio1M; - ,UB. ,.I0JV...,

.
.Vr ..W

lets dc Chris mus presents down witl a
rope, and he giba de waluabilest to de
waluabilest folks, and de onwaluabilest
to de onwaluabilest folks."

"Tears like he might gib de walu-bile- st

to de onwaluabilebt sometimes,
iess for fun," said Custard,

"Dat ain't his way, chile," said his
grandmother. "Nebber was. an' ncb-Im- .t

will be. Ps a'carcd. Sho', dar's
nine o'clock slrikin' ! Time we was all
in I ed. Hole 3011 r brack tongues now
ef 3-- kin. an1 ondreis yo'selvos.

And in a short lime the Pie family
were fast asleep with tho exception of
Ginevra Alvcretta.

She waited until slio heard her grand-
father and irmndmother snorinjr. aad
her father and mother snoring, and the
baby snulllin.r. which was the nearest it
could come lo iv snore, and then she
got up quiet I' and dressed herself
again, and, wrapping her mother's
brown woolen shawl about her head and
hhotildcrs. stole carofuIPy up the steep
ladder that led to the scuttle, opened
the .ci:ttle this was hard work for
such a little bmly, but making a great
exertion sho did it; and oh, how her
heart beat as it slipped from her hands
and fell with a bang! but no one woke,
and she slipped out on tho roof and
htumblcd through the snow until she
came to the house whore five wealtli3
families lived on live handsome llats.
It had htopped snowing, ami tho stars
wore brightly twinkling in thcsk3 and
thu sound of jingling sleigh-bell- s and
merry laughing floated up to the small-gir- l

from tho strcots bolow.
"I'm goin' to hit down side of dis ycr

chimblev." sho .said, "'cause I knows
some of'dcm waluabilest folks libs here,
an' wen Sunday-Clothe- s comes along
he'll think to be cerla'iily dat I 'longs
to dem an' gib me a heap of lubby things
'stead of a tin dipper, or a money-ju- g,

or somcthin' like dat." And as she .tat
down sho began to laugh with delight
at the idea; but right in the middle of
the laugh sho fell fast asleep.

Now on tho floor just below this roof,
an old gentleman and his wifo had been
all tho evening awaiting tho arrival of a
daughter, her husband and her children
from tho country, to spend Christmas
evo and Christmas d:i3-- with them. But,
much to their disappointment, a tclo
gram, which had been delayed for sov-cr- al

hours for somo reason connected
with the severe snow-stor- was handed
to them at half-pas- t nine o'clock, saying
that the baby w.is not well enough to
travel ami tho visit must bo postponed
until Now Year's day.

It was too bad; for there stood tho
dining-tabl- o just as it had stood sinco
six o'clock that afternoon, loaded down
With cake and grapes, and apples and
oranges, and six kinds of preserves, and
cold tonirue, and roast chicken, and
cheese, and home-mad- e bread and in
ono of the closets were hidden awa3 all
read' to bo brought out at tho proper
time, and Lo put into stockings of
various sizes, gold rings in velvet eases,
dolls in tho prettiest bab3'-clothc- s. neck-
ties of ga' colors, china cups, delight-
ful books, bon-bo- n boxes filled with the
most delicious bon-bon- s, a:nl "many
other thinsrstoo numerous to mention."
as the store-keeper- s sa in their adver-
tisements.

Well, well, I am disappointed,"
said Mr Bush that was the old gen-
tleman's namo; " for it will bo tho lirst
time in many years that wo have not
had a Christmas part'."

"And so am I, said Grandmamma
Bush; "but of course the dear bab3's
health must not bo endangered, bless
its little hervrt! We'll let the tablo stand
as it is until morning, for 1

am too tired to atten 1 to it to-nig-

and then wo must find somo ono with
whom to share tho eatables that will
not keen. As for tho presents, the
will all keep. But Mary." sho called
to the maid, "take a look at
tho roof-do- or beforo you go to bed.
'Jhero was a man up thcro to-da-3

brushing off tho snow, and I don't know
whctlior he fastened it or not."

Maty ran up the stairs that led to
the small room or cupola in which
there was a door from which you could
step out on tho roof, and which she found
the man had not bolted as he should
havo done.

"I wonder if it's snowin' ag'in, she
said to herself, opening it far enough to
peep out. But sho slammed it and
screamed, and reachetLtho landing bq- -

I low with a living leap, all in the next
moment.

"Why, Mary, what in the world is the
matter?" asked her mistress, hurrying
out of tho dining-roo- followed by her
husband with a btout walking-stic- k.

"Oh, there's somethin' by the chin- -
bly, ma'am somethin' all black."

A man?" said too old ladr in a
trembling voice

No, ma'am, it's too small, ma'am.
Ono of the good people I do be think-in- ',

ma'am, kind of fairies they bs,
though they do be bigger."

"Nonsense! there's nothing of the
sort," said Mr. Bush,

'Bcgin' your pardon, sir, them's
plenty m Ireland, and may-b-e somo of
them has immigrated, sir. Don't ;ro
out, sir, or they may turn you into a
goose or somethin', sir, as they mostly
does thim that's bold enough to look
npon thim."

But the old gentleman put her aside
with a smile, and in a moment -- more
was bending over the "somethin' all
black" by the chimney.

Poor little girl! she was still fast
asleep, and almost Atzen. ' He lifted
her in his arms and carried her down to
his wife waiting for him on the plat-
form from which a few steps moro led to
the halL to which Mary, in her fear of
the "good people" had retreated.

"Good gracious!" said Grandmamma
Bush, where did fhe child come
front?11 And she began slapping the
icy-co-ld bands; but sho had only
slapped them half a dozen times when
Ginevra Alyeretta opened her big eyes
and her not small mouth, and out of
the latter gurgled the rest of the laugh
that had been ct short when she so
suddenly fell asleep. And before it was
waded came a loud and joyfal chorus of
laughter from above, and looking up
in great snrnrise. Mr. and Mrs. Bash

mw ft crowd f 4wtky face looking
d WB,

Mommy Tie had teen awakene I by

the colli tdr Wowing is pon l:cr from
the opeced cutt; and woader.nx bow

came open, she got tip lo dose it and
foand Ginevra AlreretU gone

More frightened than she had e cr
been in all hr life before, she aroned
the whol family, each and every mem-br- r

of which began to laugh as oon as
or she ucclosed his or her cc. But

they became as serious as Mrs. Reliable
li..relf when thev heard the farm

ing news she had to tell. They dretscd
themselves in baste, and, guided by Mr.
Reliable Pie, who went ahead with a
lantern, they followed the child's foot-

steps in the snow until they cached the
chimnev of the flat hoti:. and from
there some larger footsteps led them lo
the roof-doo- r, which, it having been left
slightly aiar, the wind had blown wido
open, and stepping ioto the cupola they
looked down the stairs and saw with
glad hearts tho object of their search
safe in the arms of a lovely o d lady.

And Gramlnaoa Bush hail a Christ
mas party after all, for ho invited the
unexpected visitors to auppe- - in such a
cordial way that they accepted the imi-
tation at "once And didn't the good
thintrs disamwar? They did, in a most
marvelous manner. And while the
were disapj caring Ginevra Alvcretta
told the kind host and hostess why ho

had left her warm bed and stumb ed
through the snow to fall asleep be-d- e

her neighbor's chimney. "I irue"od
Sunday-CIothes'- d come dar to be cer-
tainly," she said, an i then the who o

Santa Claus storv as Grandmotumy Pie
had told it, came out. the " reindcer-hosse- s

wot tlowcd like as dey wa
birds." and the way Santa Claus hail
of leaving "dc wafuabilest things wid
de waluabilest folks," and all there t of
iL And I don't think any of the Pio
family ever laughed more heart'ly than
Grandpapa and Grandmamma Bush did
while listening to it.

And when the janitor and his rela
tions took their leave. Grandjxippy Pio
carried a new pipe and a large Ing of
smoking tobacco; Gratidmommy P.e a
package of tea, and gingham enough
for three aprons; Poppy
Pie a cane with a horse-sho- e for a
head: Mommy Tic a handsome Bible
and the baby; Berry Pio a 'ar of quince
preserves and a bluo satin-on-ono-hi-

and hair ribbon; Cus
tard Pio a red necktie and a book for
bos. full of pictures; Giriovnt Alver
ctta a doll with golden hair, a bottle of
cologne, and a box of candies; and tho
baby a rattle, and a gutta-perch- a cloir

that barked when you squeezed it. And
tho next day, as Americus. a turke-le- g

in ono hand and a piece of mince
pie in tho other, danced wildly for tho
fiftieth time around the table on uhieh
the presents wero spread out, ho shout-
ed, triumphantly: "Hi granny! ho,
granny! wo did get some of do walu-

abilest things, an7 ire's worry onwalu-
abilest folks, indeed. 'Pears like olo
Sunday-Clothe- s been a list'nin' an' left
dem ar splendiliccnt presents dar 'cause
he knowed WV n03 .1 ft

....:.. .ininull..a- -
11Tier.

"Shouldn't womler, honey," said
Grandmomrny Pic; "dat ar Santa
Claus ho knows mos' ebbcrything. Ho s
gathered a pow'ful lot of wNdom the
few hundred vcars he's been roin'
roun'. But of all de good times ho
ebbormb u. dis vera takes do cake.
fur I don' b'lieve if we lib to bu as olo
as he is hRself we'll ebber seo nnuddcr
holiday like Ginevra Alverotta's Merry
Christmas. No, indeed!" Margaret
Eylitirc, m Wide-Awak- c.

m

Convalescence anil Its Trials.

The early part of con alcscencc is oft-

en a trying time to the tecblo invalid,
Tho fr.cnds about you havo heretofore
been so quiet aad anxious mid tearful,
fearing you were slipping away from
them into tho shadows of the great un-

known, that now, the crisis pat. their
light-hcartodnc- their bustle and talk,
their slight relaxing of attention, is too
sudden a change, and seems toyour fee-

ble and weakened senses much like care-
lessness, indifference and lack of heart.
Tho oaly trouble is, thev do not quite
comprehend how feeble and ill and
nervous 3011 still are

Sometimes in this first part of conva-
lescence that patient who lias hereto-
fore been qu'ot as a mouse, grows all at
oneo "toucfw" and hard to suit. Tho
nerves were at first perhaps too weak
to rebel; now they aro jaded and sore,
and no ono but those who havo had ex-

perience can understand how tritliug a
thing will hurt and jangle them.

Something similar to these expe-
riences is often felt by tho young and
rather feeble mother in tho trying after-day- s.

When those about her are
"tho worst is oer," it often

seems to her that the woist has Mist ar-
rived, and sho lies wilh strength spent
and nerves at onco weak and tense, and
weighted down with such varied and
accumulated discomforts as it seems to
her sho cannot endure, and often, un-

fortunately, with no ono about her who
po-scss- tho wisdom to understand
the miseries of her case. I'ndcr theMj
conditions all lm-ll- o should 1 e strictly
prohibited; visits to her and tho little
stranger de'erred; aud all exertion and
anxiety on her part carefull. guarded
against. What sho craves is rest, quiet
and soothing influences, nndjhcse she
should have

With convalescence, comes an effort
to return to the ordinary habits of life;
among which is the habit of eating. At
this stage tho nurse re ,uires not a little
discretion and tact Sometimes the ap-

petite is feeble; sometimes it is rapa-
cious, and roiuires curbing and re-

straint. In tho latter caso it is inju-

dicious and cruel to bring within sight
of the convalescent things which eannot
bo allowed, or to bring hoaped-u- p

plates of goodies and expect self-contr-

Tho better way is to bring into
tho sick-roo- m at each meal only what is
permitted.

When tho appetite is feeble, and it is
desirable that it bo gently coaxed, it is
quite as desirable that the plates should
not be overloaded as be'ore; an over-

flowing --cup or piled-u- p platter will
often produce the opposite effect from
that desired, and turn what was before
only indiucrenco to food, into absolute
loathing of it. It is better, too. not to
harrass the patient with questions as to
what would bo preferred, hut rather
make tr al of this and that which seems
suitable; often soiucthingcoming unex-
pectedly will relish much better, with
the sick than what is forekuown.

Also it is desirable that the dishes, or
some one of them, shall have an agree-
able and appetizing smell. This may
seem foolish and unimportant, but it is
not. It scarcely need be said that each
article should "be prepared so as not
only to have an agreeable taste but an
agreeable loik also; that the dishes if
not new; should at least be free from
nicks or cracks; that the knives and
silver should be shining, and the 'nap-
kins clean and wvVite. Country Gentle- -

man.
m

A correspondent of the Rural Xctc-York- er

says that leaving only three 01
four canes to grow and bear fruit from
raspberrjes, blackberries, currants and
gooseberries, may do very weU in clay,
or quite 'rich loasa, bnt it does not ari-s- wr

at all for a poor sandy, or fine
jrravally soil,, except in the case of
blackberries, "and even these had best
be left with half a dozen, canes to crow
together. With raspbefries7 eight" to
twelve canes to grow.np.together were
fosnd to do well and bear abundantly.

The garden should be manured and
plowed in winter so as to give time
for the fresh saanmre to be cbaagetl Mb
plant food-aa- d to kill the eggs of 'in-
sects. It is a prime necessity to a good
crop of garden vegetans Ar. Y.

1"$0A& A5 HTMAET.

After thirty Tears f Ufa, Uncle
Iem's Cabin sells to-d- ay as readily as
srhen first peblLihcd.

Being only thirty-tw- o years of age.
Mr. Pattkon will be the yo3get Gov-

ernor Fennylvanla has ever had.
I'UUtfurijh 1L

Mrs. Otis, a Boston lady, who has
long resided abroad, is saM to be a reg-

ular member of theataffof tho -- M'tU
QazrUc, and to wriUj some of tho
cleverest criticism that appear In that
journal.

Mm. Margaret Preston, the South-
ern authored, a sister of Mr. Stone
wall Jackon. has a bnre picture upoa
her parlor walU made wholly of spiders
rrcb. which, at a short distance, is
wholly undbtinguishable from a steel
ngraving.

John J. Brown, a druggist in Bos-

ton, recently died at the azo of ninety-tw- o,

having bc-c- n in the drug bmiue
since lb07. being fifty-tw- o years at one
stand. He was one of four brothers
who had droj: stores in different parts
of Boston. Many of the most success-
ful druggists in Boston began as clerks
with the Browns. Iloton Transcript.

Another storv about Mme.-Nilso- n

and the autograph hunters by the New
Yoik Tril'UiUi "A few days ago sho
yielded to in importunate applicant,
(.lancing through the book she saw on
the last page the inscription: 'Last bnt
not least. Adelina PattL' Seizing the
pen -- he wrote on the inside of the cov-
er, facinrthis: Last and least. Chris- -

t ne NiUson Kouzcaud.' "
.Jtnlge Lindsay, of Kentucky, is said

to m ike more money than any man at
the Kentucky bar. At the cloc of tho
war he swung a blacksmith's hammer.
Fif ecu years ago he was a struggling
young lawyer. He was elected to the
Male Senate, made his mark, and was
p!itetl --fudge of the Court of Appeal.
Alter serving one term he resigned and
dropKd into an iinmene practice.

- The late Mrs. Samuel Huoll. ot
Middh-'owii- . Conn . willed the llu-sn- ll

rrt" Library H.l)KJ; the Domestic
Missionary Society, O; tho Ameri-
can I'.ibUjSocietv,"'$l.fX); tho American
Tract Society. $1,000; the State Indus,
trial Girls. 1.000, the Mid-dleto-

Charitable Society. $'00; Su
Luke's Home. SOO; the Indian Hill
Cemetery .00; and the
rest of tho estate, about $700.0)0. to in-

dividuals. .SVicj Haven Ucgittrr.
Longfellow's tudy remains just as

he left iL Not a book nor a piece of
furniture has been moved. The gate
to tho ground of his old horn i av al-

ways open to the visitor, but within tho
house the bereaved faiuil are secure
from intrusion, and their life goes on as
it did before his death, stve for Ih-- s

great void that can never le tilled 'I he
toot's irravo at Mount Auburn is only
marked 13' I ho llowcr-wreath- s daily
placed upon it bv loving hands. Ihi- -

'on I os;.
The death of Thtiilow Weed, at tho

a:e of .", recalls the-- c facts: 'I hat Clay
retched tho age of 7., Jackson 7H, af-ho-

un

W. Webster 70. .Folin . Adams
HI, Buchanan 7 Van lluren 81, Tay-

lor fi. Cass S-J-
. Marey and Kveref 71.

Pcnton 70. Of the older generation of
American .lohn Adam
reached the rro of yi. .leForson HI) (b ilh
he anil the elder Adams dying on thu
I'ouith of .luly. IS ; . Itnrr.Sl. Munroo
7:5. Jay 81, and Patrick Henry CM.

HUMOROUS.

- A fashionable Ltd who lost her pet
poodle a .short t'uie since was asked if
Mind dn't greatly miss the beast, "No,"
she replied, 111V husband iort of takes
hI- - p'ice in my affections. Lowell Cou-

rier
Herbert Spender savs the coming

American will be a more powerful man
than has heretofore oi-tc- d. If such is
the case, the coming cd-to- r will have to
brace up ami take b xing lessons. Low-

ell Citizen.
" Ls the point well taken?" asked a

member of tho convention. "Cewhill --

te;is. 3,s!" .lioutcd a mem1 or near br.
pr nging to his feet. Some one had left

a pin with a view to :ust such a coinci-
dence. Ilurhngton llnickar.

--A- n Oswego young lady made seven
lunula d words of the letters cotitirucd
in "conservatory," while her mother
wrestled with the week's washing un-

aided. Kdueation is a great thing for
those who seek it. .V. Y. Graphic

A Chi ago lover bet his girl that he
could tell what she was thinking of. Ho
thought she was thinking of him, but
she wasn't. She was jtuding how to
make over an old dres m as to make it
loo'x new. l'uladtlp' in C'troniclc.

Heard on a lov train: "How Ion
is it since this railroad was completed? n

"Well, .t is now about live years
the first train was run over "it." "In-
deed! Then 1 suppose mo may meet
it coming back?" Vhiladc'piti 1 Xcw.i

We are willing to take a certain
amount of stock in newspaper ae "Otints
of u es'ern cyiloncs. hut when an Ar-

kansas paper tells about 7ephT carry-
ing a bed-ipti- lt sixty-on- e miles, and
then goiirj back for the. sheet, we ain't
there. diicagn 7i.r.

"Can you help me a Uttlc?" said
a tramp, jioking his head into a coun-
try shop. " Vt h' don't you help your-
self?" said the" proprietor, angrily.
"Thank you, I will," said the tramp,
as he picked up a Dutch cliccc aud two
loaves of bread and disapicared liko a
streak of lightning, followed by half a
dozen lumps of coal.

The Hungarians have a national
dance "the asards" intended to rct-resc- nt

"the unquiet course of true
loc" We have never seen tho dance,
but presume tho greater part of it con-
sists of an elderly gentleman k:cking a
young man 01T tho front stoop. hur-
ling ton Hawkeyc.

"Musico" You ask how we pro-
nounce pianoforte. We are not exactly
certain whether the host usarjc author-
izes four or five syllables; but a friend
of ours, wlio is well up in such matter,
as he lives in a communit thickly jop-ulate- d

by the pianoforte, pronounces it
a confouidcd nuisance Boston Tran-
script.

Lad speculator You want to
know what is meant by "clearances"
in the oil business. It is simply this:
When a man pe-sis-

ts in going long at
tho top ami short at t' o bottom, he gets
out of money in the course of time, and
then flea's out for somo unknown quar-
ter. This is a clearance. Oil City Bliz-
zard.

Candy.

While the free use of vinegar, cloves,
and such irritants, with strong tea, will
account for much of tho neuralgia, the
extreme nervousness of so many of onr
girls and older females, we must at-

tribute still another form of disease to
the free vsq of candies, which are made
doubly objectionable by poisonous col-ori- ng

matter, as lead, etc, known to
be employed, at least by the dishonest
As the sweets are always heating, it is
plain that too much may be taken, par-
tial arly in warm weather, when not
needed. It is true, also, that when so
taken, fevcrishness and indaaunations
must result. It is believed that whea
an excess is eaten, this excess, or the
surplus heat, by a kind of reaction, at-

tacks the raucous surfaces, as the threat,
ears, nasal passages and eyes (who
hath redness of eyes?"), o.'ten resulting
in a chronic form of sore or inflamed
throat.' While sweets, however, mav be
needful in cold weather, it is manifest
that moat eat far toj much for their
health, iaiparing the natural appetite
and deranging the whole system.
Those suieriag froa cold, and the lean,
may esc white sugar reasonably, though
it tends to cvosupatioa. jyf. JfamjiS- -
J9rd, Ooltlc-- t Rule
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" Tana! doe wine choke folk oe-- i
tlniMraaMkreprcwlblo Frank?' A lira. I

bursting lata the dlBlng-rora- . soar th
close oFa holwlay d ner. at which he
had just assisted to the full extent ot his
abililr.

"?Co, mr kj. lo not ak foolish
epjcstKm.

"Then what makes ChrUna aarslwo
cannot drisk the wine inn nt out lo
tho kitchen for be" hohdar dlancr ,

'can? It wii!d choke hcr I'll J ;

nrht out aad ak hr" 1
' ril gu. to." ani MalL " May I.

pa;a? Ulicir father coascntcl. aad ,

while he as eajoxing a at boor
with h-- J fncad over lberhouuay wine.
his two children be ege I thetr friend
( hritms. who told them the following !

atoty a fho wahod and jK)lihctl th
great pile f dlh and placed thwnt jn
proper array

"1 'M born in a town at tue loot 01 m?
jrcn nioanta n In Norwa. and w!rn-eerm- y

ork was done, I would run
Hay up the in unl.vn si fe aud Mt by

mv comrad- - lx;na Thorou. as he waa
vatching the cuws and the "hep. Tnere '

was not o tine a grl around all th
f,onl a- - Lena. H-ru- o were like the
fea .somet tnes tl.ey were hue and
sparkling; n met.rucs they were gray
and deep. Her brow w.v jus: o unite
as a pearl and her ehek lkc the wild
nM.'s that grew by th mountain 1 a b.
No one ttai o lov ns to her friends and
so strong to help them as Unix Mm
ti.eil

.
to ning mi happy

-- -.
as be

vatched her smc-- tnat ino Mmi
rock.' auHweriil her ng and
told it from j oak to jieaV. Von da as
we sat on a rock that tool out far be-

fore tho others, -- he la her kuittlog in
her lap and la e down her long, th ck
hair that ahine like gold in the -- uti. and
she comb it with her lingers and .

1 wdl np more watch the heep of
Farmer 1 uArn on the mountain in the
nt-.- and the alt. for next week t.tis-taew- dl

wed me and he has a IiUle
fa m of his own. He is too goot for
me. for he have btn to tho --chool and
have learn much, but le av ho loe

s hi

ol

me Int of all. and 3011 must come to my alfinine tm :o, toi. lor I cannot
tedding.' '

lit r.thotit'lian. ho I bke my sun.'
"S the next I ena as ted in , (lW 1 torjj j IMjj, llan to o

tho o'd church, and tt hile th- - pr.ejit ho to t,;4 j, thool that oti cntl It --

pray (Jol to bless them, tho sun it ( uhcro they learn to bo minister And
hiiie ag:un on Lena's hair like the new nj,t. b,. minister, thnnhelsgolug

gold. And when they went to tlintave's I to laa can, f n)c."
home the gif to aM a j;lass of red old .. njin Mj Mabel, opening the dtnir

(!u-tat- es fader hate left h m where the gti"su ul taking leave,
nione. an t he tas richer than the culcr (J,ritinn --ats andlhebabt fruie

she take her f "peasant meiu to death
jrlass and dr.uk it. ami her eyes .hino j Vs." said Frank e, ho nvs
like two Mars. j irinemaile a man'- - hejd weigh iimit h
. "There is not in all th'.b ' new conn- - . ,j,al jlw (,,ji rfj-- ht down. And I'll neter
try m weet. so beautiful a place a-- !.- - lftfcl0 jt anv lllori. a4 in a I not
na's home. The vild rocks rise up be- - vu,n j ,j,e bottom of the tumbler."
hind it. The ferns and tho iuosmjs Onmujo Advitfc
grow evert wnere in inn cr.ie?, aim
Lena could stand in ln-- r front door and
look down at the town on the shon'.
and away across the fjord at the bluo
mountains on the oder side, he used
to la'igh at thu heavy, old oak door and
say it was to defy the .storm king that
camo up from the fjord, ami she said
tho fjord laughed with her. .she was mi ;

happy.
By and by there came a little boy to

Lena's home, and (JuMato he take him
to tho church and name h m Hans
for the fader. And then we go homo
vith and weal drink tho red. old
vnio again, for good luck to t'te baby.

"Hans he grow 1 ke a vhatou call
it a teed, but she no longer siui;
mi lunch, and sometimes .she ay the t

fjord looked sad. 1 vondered what ta 1

tho matter, but after a vile I .saw that '
(Jtispivc drink .so much of the vine that
his noc grow just so red as the vine
was. Then it grow darker and darker
in the home. The cattle and the sheep
hoy grow not so man' on the bttlo

farm. (Jus lave ho s.t much in the
dnnk-sho- p, and tork 11 itch out in
the rain and the kalt. Sometimes Cus - 1

. 11.. . l..l t.. !.,. .,.l .! I

into vaiK cii ciuum-- u hi m- - wn-- !' i

he fall down in the tuounta n jiath As
Il.. .!.. U-- . ......... I.. ..... I

lime nans grew oiucr. uc i" i
house sometimes late at niht, and h ,s

eves be very red. The mountain path was
terv Ion;: aid .steep lor the I tile 'ct.
but Mans never ?at ne word. But 1

knew .something was the matter in tho
home."

" What was the matter'' What made
Custatc fall down?" said Mabel with
wide open v es.

Bccausu'his head was po heavy."
"What made it o heavy?" put in

Frankie.
' It vas the vine and the beer and tho

thisky. Now you must keep still or I
will tell you nolh.ng more."

"When Hans was about eight years
old God -- cut a little girl-bab- y, and
when I :o to see herj-hesat- "O Chris-
tina. I am so glad mt I fie girl that
I will never be 'ad any more. And fitis-ta- t

o say he will tav at home with rs and
not go to the drink shop any more.
Wcll. they take the small girl to the
church, and the priest he name I or
Karina for the old modcr. but her eves
bo blue and her hair be ghl. l;ke
Lena's. And when we come homo
with them. Lena she give us the beit
she haf in the house, to rat. I lit she say

I will havo no more the vine, for it
takes the peace out of my 1 ttle home
and the joy out of my heart.

"Well it was ail right til tho Yule-tim- e

came, and ever body was s hap-
py, and even tho j oore-- t had a goo I

time. Gustave went to the town lo
bring home the Yule gifts. Then It s
old triends thev ak him to go to the
lrink-sho- p and he say: No I haf prom-
ised my wife that 1 will neverdrink any
more.'" They say: e do not vant you
to drink, but you must take just one
glass with us for good luck at the Yule
time.' So Gustate went with them, and

he drink von glass there was no
end to it till h" vild with drink.
When come home he flew at Lena
and Hans like crazv man. He drive
them ont the house, and Lena go first
with the baby in her arms. Vcn Hans
follow her he nut his little hand on the i
side-po- st of the door, and his fr.der he '

dash it shut so nuirk and so hard
he broke the little so.'t off. and
little Hans fell bleed ng on the
doorstep. My poor could not see
how bad it was. but she lifted him up
and tried to help him down the moun-
tain path, for she said Hans mut see
the doctor. She had no chance to get
shawl or anything to wrap the haby in;
the storm-kin- g was angry and the snow
and hail strike in her face like needles,
ao she couldn't sec. Sho was not so
strong as she used to be. and when she
come to the steep place in th" rock,
she fell down with the little girl-bab- y.

Hans he sec she could n it nse again,
and he try to come on to the town to
tell us. But when come to our door
be have bleed so much he fell down on
my steps; and when we bring him in he
not know anything. We go for doctor
aad do everyting for him. and when
he know u again he say Yoo must go
and help my modcr for she fall with
the little babv." Then the men 0 ont
and leok for her and bring her in. O
my sweet friend Lena' She was frozen
with the little girl-bab- y in her arms.
My hot tears fell on there like the rain
from the clonds. but they could not
made them warm again, for the baby
was ao white as the snow that cover
them. It looked like that vite stose
you have ia your grave-yard- s. Jt lit-

tle cheek. was pressed close to Lena's
cheek, and over it. like a cloak, was
mv Lena's long gold hair.""

"Mv house was so little they took
Lena an4 the baby to the chsrch where
she was wed to Gnstave. and where
they give name to the children, and the j
priest read ire ice noty wsia
Vine is vmocker.' I pqfrmy hand on

Lena's hahr aad say: I will never
nrink another drop so long as I live, if
so my Good Fader will help me.' And
when thev ro to put thea in ths grave.

1 Gwtsre, he come and stand by the cef--

ft a4 s If ha wmM Wrafc.
I felt a Ward. l5ttr 1m say h-a- rt. t
cos! aet he xrT fur Ma. al 1 was
glad at Wn sn ocxr im4 o4 hint
Jul ial itlta itrar TKt touk him

and

vee j,)r

for
Han",

vine, for tr
toung Lena

"and

lite,

them

l.oua

Lena

Lena

for

just

after
was

he

wrist

Lena

he

Mnm ike Jadrc ad mtIm rnwl C9
pHum fer ton twua.
..Ve ksfp iHtia llui foriroa.

sa wtK-i- l Mmta ih ehoaVaaiiUr a
MQC we caa. for e ay

!! rnaot aod saab with w
feaftL, Uc t good boy aad Oo J1 That
fee caa lo help . AIr

oititBes haf hanl
jtj jat th Cood 1 a4T nnvid.

bca Hans Ue about ey;hteea var
,4 wc go rem crma to tb charrh l
Vutr-t- c aad wc? n a iraarvr th
wr tja lH.,t. Ht at oW aad wnskkd

j tker bo mtU wht la h hatr.
t gt j JMJ n ,j know h m bet wbca I

jr,os, gx.n and aa'S. I w It to b
r:uatae. and I hake o I alnset fall
fnnn my scal. Hr ai,I Mr rH-od- v I

tr.U not take a tet fnm the Hotr !Uxk
Ut .a to ihi mr onlfe h- - b Ur
a tct.' t bn he told about hi killing
1 -- , an,i iie little bar. aad about ia
tic Han. Head. "ioclan r-- r.

I worked In th prison, mr bx t ha
li-e- a eaten with pain an ! rruw Jor my
sin. ut tne oie ! v ami bi iot--
rxcn ,na aaj hearcrorth I ill glr car
jj Jo j,.,, vr others J rum thu jx.r t
troj dntik lctreryoe wh will

taio na-n.n- g by me. and ppimtMarter
to drink another drop of th aerrl
tj,jng. com and write ht name uo thi
,jH.r n,ca Uan. l0 r 3i,,l talk p
tj,tf atoj0 xi fl, no ahi j,,, u, tho

n n j,j, j, hind and wrltchi name,
m; WDen his fader w his rgtl hnd

w, ne ,n,i -- ,1 , uatlitt he erow- - - -

terv white and iwiik. at mm a!p anu
hoay Nlt Ina slni Am! Hn aav

O my faderrt and put hU arms around
f lustavr' n-- ck Fhrn tli women they
beg n to tep, and tho old pnttt ay:

Let ns pray"
I hen instate come homn with u,

and after a few datt he nj '.My cn.
let ns 'cvte the scene t my am and

and mktuw, and goto tho Now
U orld '

I say 'There is neter any new
world so lautiful, s mi net
as the mo nl.im around the fjord, but
if vou cu 1 ull m11 tin man's til' ami

The (JucsUun of Teuipcraiire 1M iter-

ation.

Clearly, the great question now lie-fo-re

temperance workers in How
ahnll we e ure in all ehwds. clhges
and mmii naries the leaching of the ele- -

uienLs of .scientilir truth underlt ng the
TomMrance motement and making It.
wiiat it Is. an "irreprvsoble eonnht"?

I'crhnps a Minple request, respeetfu ly
preferred tyouid scuie for th qti-s-li- on

the dit ngn sh'-- d and fatorable
consideration of many .schools nod eoj.
leges.

The National Temperance Publication
So Iet 1 publishes tnluable text-tioo- k

written by scholarly men from original
m:li,.nal. lir. Kichardson's text b ok
... ...... 1 1... n ..!.,... in 1 1... . ..f, f ii.lvIS HUtttll i l. tJ 111 111V ..! .V fl.f.lj
in ov ry private ana untie ctiooi ior
children and youth. It teaches in n tu-

ple language the eleinentn'V tarts about
alcohol, without le turing. or moralis-
ing, or prea hing. It is la r In its
treatment, and no lionet mind cut ob
ject to its study by our children. Other
work.,. a'so. are worthv of Miidy. and of

, .. .. II ?..! Ia place in ever loncge cnrrimmio ami
j ,.cry tireaeher s Itbrart. and no les

"

in tho library of ctery Suuday-sch- o d.
The time has come to ak tint these

works hall bo studied by onr youth as
a part of thmr preparation for Ibe in
this mm deluged land. J el us ak it In
some eflectlte way. o far as denomi-
national institutions nru concerned tho
wnv Is a tuple, when the ihurrhu are
ready. A respectful tote of ynod, or
sess.on. or conference, asking tins com-
pliance with tho demand of the times,
would hardly be wholly fruitless. As
to public school a different method will
Jio necessary. text-boo- k

has licen adopted as a reading-boo- k by
tho public.schools of New York City At
least as much as this could he waited
elsewhere. What is jiossihlo in the
great cities would bo easily .erurcd in
the r ral districts. Other advanced
st'ps would s on bo taken. Te'ic ers
who are f rietidlv wonld bo encouraged
to use their influence with the young on
the s'de of '1 emperance. Teachers on
jKised to tho re orm would presently bo
made uncomfortable ami jserhnps uper-ede- d.

At no remote day we should
have our schools w.n ro ther ouht to
be. intoilurently and effet tt ly on the
side of 'Icmjveraneo and prosperity,
then soon to bo t!ie tietorioii motemont
of the era. Iter. Jt. C. UalcuxX.

Mailers of Fact.

A call has been issued for a State
Contention in Kanas. January 'J and
10. by tho Temjierauce eoplc of the
State!

Ir is said there are now nearly 4". 000
liquor shops in h capo, --clling about
?1.000.0J worth ayctr of drink, orrr
$.0J0,0y0 of which is clear pnSt to the
rctailers.

Think of robbing starving children
of bread, of blinding eve w.th bitter
tears, of ruining men. Kdy and soul,
taking their last jenny and then turn-

ing them out at midnight to per ,h! If
the curse of God oorjbt to rest oa any
thing it is the liquor-traffi- c Ckwr
Standard.

A FJtr.E and itnnres.siT Tempcrancw
lecture" was dclivcretl in the streets of
Louisv lie the other day. when a young
man. the sole support of an aged moth-
er, well liked generally bv his employ-

ers and a favorite w-t- h his fnerUt.
pitched headlong from bis ttwek. strik-
ing n, the hard pavement and beins
crushed fat br the bearr vehicle as it
p3?ed over "him. "Bum" that is,
whisky -- did it."

Ax Kastern paper says: "GownorSt.
John, of Kansas. belicTes that his de-

feat was secured mainly by the expendi-
ture of a large mm of money furnwhed
by the Whisky Ring. Hesaysthat l(A-00- 0

were seat into tho State, as I tht
with Himc treachery in the Bepublicsu
partr aocotapli-hct- l the result-- He u
not dlsccnraged. however, and says that
be 'for oae proposes to carap oa tb
skirmish line aad keep up the tight sa
til we give the Whkky Ring its Ap
pomattox." '

Rev. Db. L. W. Bvcot. of Norwich.
Cobb., wages a firm contest against
liquor dealers. The applicant for
licenses aad the Corass'itxmTS fiad in
him an uabnlldozable ob ector. When
the case of a certain firm was np the
other day be objected on the groand
that they were the confederate of the
worst criminals is the town. "Do yo
mean that?"' said one of the mn-- "I
do," replied the clergyman. "If yon
repeat it I w21 have yon arrested an4
make yen prove what von nay." shotted
the man. Mr. Bacon aaU. dnHbcrateiy:

I charge von with being the eonfednr-a!- e
of the' worst erimtnab m town.

"The nrms application waa turned by
respectable o&eav." mid theCommia-sioaer- s.

"and endorsed by the Select-
men, which makm as. in Mr. Bacon's
judgment, the endetscrs of a brotheL"

That hi tnadoobmnly thn trntfc," in--
tbe
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TIkj shop of Mr. tnvsrtider (!
ItKiVcsI. that 2Hh ot lsvtmbT. like ,

botser Two Vg esHUrMtK ts.
our "H each tJo of the dorM't. Uajj
gAriands of riergrreti. prnkte.l t

brght berries, wens frUntnrl al! Mterj
the tall and etert turkey there, and
tlare Mere b'ta uf thuiu. U.OZ.tig like j

MHtiii nen kind of glganttr trutt frm tlie J

hum of gri that ooterrd tln siln;. j

bad a ga ribtn tleI anmd lUntwt.
And eh n nomfotfut plrturt? In the I

tta of fresms and color a lh tpf
w tndiw jircsviittsjl to tke erJt
Hunches of rnsp light g n-e- n fcOery lean
mg tip aaintt hentM of bna. Pn')el HUto.s ami honet red onion; !

liorv-Icxikm- g jepKis ido br ide with '

iildon oranges and yrllo lemon
atnouth. luiung cnuilom try-lu- g

to li-- k though they note, swse-- t

groat pumpkins, pile of grei rihI
pdiwof rosy apple, bunches ! tratant
thy me, and mn Itnkevs. otn with
nn'd ssniie without their fisathrsl eoata,
but all. a I aid le'ore, vithn ob-bo- n

around their neck. Pear me' l(

Santa (Ian could have only lkd j

into that window and prMl Into that .

shop, how pleaM'd tie ttiHild hte Uws, j

and how lie ttntihl have l.ikglovt! And j

he certainly would hntn takmi Mr
dolonc r hn-lc- t brHlw. t

for neter before dd uioltil man
tronsly resemble the chihl en s old '

Chriatmas friend ,wnow--whit- e hair, ,

long, snow whtc !eatl, IwiMklilur Wua
eyes, round, fat, red. gixid nalurrdf aet.
a lur cap 011 his bond, bunches o
holly I ernes pinned here and
there on In ha:gy JaeVet, atel
a lnnh pood gmelon such
aloud, heart, mirth protokuig lauj;h.
that the tery jteople on the stnnt. h--

ing it. Ignii to in 1 1. and fed that
Christmas was here. It deed. And I tell
ton Mr Uinander t.olong wa lmr
that day. and o were a'l the own and
txys emphned b him turkemMid
1 tfier thin s that had len onlered tin j
eteningN'fore, turketsund other thing j

that had been ordered earh that morn. 1

ing. and t'trkets and other things Mng
ordered all the time, wen? to le p.vksd J

awat in hue batketa, and srnt lo Wo r
repMtiro des' malHins. Hut he wan t
ao bust but that he tjjwd a iiotnent
from his work to glre, a picv-- e of meat
to a p'r do r that had trotlcvl lukpffuUv
into the liop hating eud'ntlvtnns
latcI the name "(.oloii'" civertiiodo'ir
into "Come In"), and was asking for
it with hj eyes. And as he ro irtm
pattinir he dot- - h saw trc flhildrm j

standing before him, alo aklng for
(sfime'liing with thr ejes. Tliey ere

dresed children... but t e girlIHKirlysweet, bright fnc-t-? anil the boy
was as jollv-- l . kinr a llttl" fe'low a
you could fin 1 aiitwh'le HI ebek
wer at roiind. If not a red. as Mr. to-lon-g

s. and Ins merry bl.vk etc artnal
ly danced in his h-a- Now If thTt?
was ene place In 3fr. Onndrr c

long'a heart softer than th-- rrt. it wa
the p'aco he kept for children and o
when he aw these? two looking op m
his fnee th? Iniy with borih loldne
and he erl lth glriih shyftes he
said, in the eheerfet. kind t rnannrr i

" Well, small eopIe. what cm I do for i

von?"
" We would liko U tell joo a atry."

answered the boy. In a frank, plewant
toice. 1

"Tell me a tory'' rerwatAd Mr. J

(Jolong. in a tono of grest scrjir i. j
Yeji sir. tdcae aniristma;ory,M )

was the reply. j
" I le my heart? wliat a qneT idea" 5

aid Mr tlolong. and h laashesl a !

ilrnt latifh-- r.. that .half cossiJ UU rvet.
t

anu wTinKtcci h nose is the funniest i

way.
WonMa'l too like to hear oser

asked the girl coaiim-ly-.
"CrroorI woo W I'm rrrj frad

of storica - bnt I don't w bow I ran
apare the tim. We're ao buy Jot
now. and likely to bn tiaUl ngb," H
Mr. Golong.

" It oaly a abort one. said the r.
A very ?hort oo.' addl th girl.
Wd!.' g ahe4.M sahl th gji-natarc- sl

old fellow. And b- - at down
on a barrel of joUtrc. and bis ytwag
visitors placfl thaelr-i- s one en each
tide of bha.

"One Christmas-time- . ths boy I
gan. " thre was a bir ycemRt-ho- n

in Udi city, and ta family lited !a iL
ami cvrry one of lJte faiJls 'cH r

one kfrw they wefc to hre
turkey for lhdr Chrutma dianer Tby
kaew'it re the clay before hris.
all 'cT)t this one. TV- - famiy that?
sraan I are the dav lWor Chnma 1

morning lived on th lop twit. d H
was --it waa ' t

"Mrs. Todd. al Todd. HeUy TcW
as'd Ftrppv Todd. prompted iSht siri.

" Yes. jt wa them." ! the hoy 1

aad went on with hU again, i

"Mm. Todd waa ScmT aad Hys E

moaher tlpey hadn't any father. hril'i threst tears ago -- and Infyw
thnrdog. Mra.Todjl iacafwfof thsifc!
moUters cer uvea, ana wrr nv--

an.hc4tM on fcoyi )eki fr a h
Cere; aad HcUy deans up t& nonse.

aad rets the wpfsy. and seeh t&aarf;
and I I mean eal ran erransjU fer

he can rrtnehanee afUr
achooL His mathr wants him t 39
tn school till he's fonrtren. aaybw, j
ennae a bey that has some education f

can gt. aloair brttsrsr than a boy thu
don't know naythwr. And this family.
tnengh thj were very er. aaA aiwaya

to hav a tnrkey dnr till M
Christmas Tm lettmr ahent. and Mr.
Td laTed turker."

" Dmn't Hetty ami Kenl? ak4 Mr.
Geleng. doting his eyes and wrmkKag
hia nnee again: and h hnrried away te
wok ob n stent lady, aS wevtce4 wkh
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f4 air. kiU Hi?- Kfes ot Mt,. tt! Itvtt. saA

ssf tni risA-- Jl j' w W l ii'4
t t --J Mt f mMt 1

rAhM ssits ts4W Ws. Mad rsx
ttitWt. avl d miW a ari ! iM
rifWt sVntvssr ttettv? st

,4 nrf tmmul - ant t
jatrtrt. lst hj-- iJJinti

rrv M mi . HW

Mr tm4W t.wlaifife tuisvslysl l
lM t sW m w sfcif
t.raraUr nitnurt

-- s J, mA4 ?ftt tss. W
uM wtlh a sVrfiM 1 t 4r

n th hart! st p wMa.
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ghi. nh givl p
-- Ti tiT. tvf tsVe HT

ttvrv ' 1 r fnW Issr U ts
0 i lttsv, k4 h ll J3
tts apfk f frti t"ss tM lJr
Jar ay. al h C1 f,t' wl
dc- -. lbs . h l . K"
lvn he A hi slf ! '

tbtmkt VJ t lAv scsjritfc! M' H

hr AndtWr ts44Mi th-sirs- t1 AM
hw Wy ,st . h"-- t tt su sHa- - tf jwt
twokl l lrt fvf k I

tarV. d a fsrr thr 1M. I'M

wwrk fssr jirn H WB-- t !. t4
tl.r wk. tv ftr h My

HA!M Nrat Tw-- rd W ! wf f

rsMl ns smims 4 I hv Wf
jou u-- W hitr yr wtS-- r li y"st
su a ltl UT." Ami th s4tfws.

he lWi4tij K I h4timi MM

al I lvh o ttttth ttk Sil CVw.
I'M do tt-- " And h did At ihM
aU"

Mr 'Hodr t;4nj . sst
laughing. aMH' ! h lfiKt ll
lathed wnttt th t rH ' h
ekoeks. Ho UiMrKfti nati! rwtrt Mt
criT tW hsirtrl Jl Uag b- -t nU ncp-Um- y

far ax! nr ! Wisl Ms--t

UMtfhtHk U-n- ! UW try WMlAf n
Im r---tir ahup sr tfc l!U. ait f?rcsd ! ji ihr nilsM nl
ittAlss Ami thj gl U. trWj Afim

, ltrifrsa t!rsr.
Tha fainllv had rUy

thu sMbwrUs ot Aieilu tin Aa mt

Arksna 'Hio Imail f tiW fmsfa',
ho su a Utt. thU nw, alttrtaat h

rd hair and the Akaiax dinfemW

tirut over t lb mrt MrHtr fsWairy
to kit in a -- upjdj- fll? Etwtoawwn.

Vhat ists jwi fml-n- g ratMfd
mdk at jf ttmf aks, b
flraner. Kwejuni d n A hm

ja and lifUniT a 'ftesn t swtmfc irii
rtv h h dnti ksl, ) na bb

ojwtt liio'ith dnrtftg th ) in
t ersaltoi

" I wiitytitx" el. fT.llvd th gjt
rr. puUtnjr a aldseard or tli 4i

of the emiibtrt bsriek
"Whew Th pre iattt lo c

dend inuoh. tlima bJf "t fr
dw I upjoe ei wK throw In
ptttw of ap as all odteiil, still
the i;e4tlemah frMti Arkwisaw tik
handful of brown sugar Ut iuljj.t th
acidli t thn crantrri"

"Hon t "H half a tan vf milk. I to.
de If I did let you Uw half a iwh,

what would too j' I It ihf inM
thn grccer, foklHg arage-ly- , m b
clapptNl Ue rjoirtjr on th wigar Uarti

hit It In? I'd Uk mr half In tho
can of course. Yoti could Mir yoor
half of tho milk Into one ot tht nww
tulfs. or ltc a lrttlR. That aymir h
out.' and th trartgralrnt.lillly
eiit off a gftirfiMts sltrs? of hrfi vl
teaehed Mto tho enwkrr ftfTt Tb

rwvefeil Mp th erwkir. biodtt'd
tho rhees knf If very )gtsjttl
manner nd aid Ml a nirtng !,
te ernng prNly tci tb raki
cbesM. ugn- - and crantwrrt"

" Yirti lay in grrt deal f pritvtiiM-- s

in th cur of a yar, dfn'l ysi
f hcMibl nr 1 et j"jt u 4i"

mJnt of liney In this tosnol Ah.Wr will jut bat U Unr-- a fytma
nn lfors? sprsng. A n a. mt mm

! htf ! nnie'n h thttf larkt twts
fsr of it rglt Bir ha wit wam! m

lix of lAvklng, apJ crhafM jusfr
rsdlar. and h ntor Is laik ng bit a
erarat. Oar ! 4 tn5t,hM f M
going to I.t. th way thy ar jprtng
now, riHrw Uian a fw rortiH lua".
I only got that Ufx ut maltr at I JMfV
Hcwkhtst lrth of Jolt Oir mtm'

tot can't ll fcTe". and I It b 1 t

intt tn a tvf tin. 1 lwoM th ak
yrKi srrild thro' whole cas f eii
dnw-- l milk at mi fof lb eltano t ap
all that trad-.- and rcicg trrc-- . h
ndeaToretl to ettrieate a y'w tt

frrm tin l--it. rnrk riff
mi? I bh think jo otffttUl Rts
tit a ran ot euodVesmi rndk nrt Ur al'
lHr 1 - ddn t fisV fsr
thj zmrT, wlv ha--J bTi rwitlog twvl-d- "r

arvl mdJr, acuiaJlr tl iIts bm
aini oed. mtlk bt t slln ran It np for h m. ml it It with a
string. d ak him "What 1 lthe gaf It to him la an o--T lwot rrm
bsss rt c--f war. just bshiafl th tr
Th generotM gn-r- - thee jtHnrd trtrr
th to vm th trade 4 &- -

strangs-- r by gitmg har an
bit tht atrang'-r- . fthot wril fr
frthr Jdo jut madasctbr lt
at th crskTr. aiwl ppd uKi Mil
a beaoltfnl dfaao. T'jn toft?.

IJfp n th-- fsrnu
tm

A to fc dradtwry sha4ef hM

tTi th ess In ihi ft, wbs-- r fJr
w-r- ! temps to bj pnlisj aad mmu
Zr to be lhl4 twm 3&mni rfTJ
fccj-d- ; whm si was km way Ui m irt.
ad th hare" awl ft prodo "
trsMtV. wn almost all impWtsmt wsr
Jat-K-m- nIi Iktts i at howorWs'
ly htmTvl Mtl by fh vtlia-- ; Mark- -
s&tb uer i. aajjriiT. 1 iritinrr

oa thff farm aow, a4 1sm & Zi h
rvprryear Taktnx Jh-- ar thrwh,
tL artwkisj hour iA ma a a farm
art? ns Jogr than of th
hsaei oa th railway &r an artkaa isth
sbop. who baa fcSa earn ftti to bo
tftre brrAifatt? & rayyez. Thm
hsM htwyr and th dorfasr m ara9
lrci wrrV Joegvraaei harlr Jh
the arm. The srva-- T 4 th lur
and the bok kissj--?r ?h I of
hs rhSdren hi thrr wai ing hour than
tJ- - farmer who $mctlje aTi thm
ibtr.r r Jife."

It a? be eanr4ed, i ewrw. that
the rat of ixnmix tv avt jo !as
tm th ar?rajss as ta-5-1 whkh ar rf ai-H-4

ly nvn who are t-- t ul In wmr-caati- le

Hie. Knt. ch a thry arv. thry
xm --srr tw-rr.- fl tcr, a 14.

Lnrge jprnj are alwaye tA.gt. an
Jnrre r-si-a. Vtn tmraur.

Thn rupnlatToa of Xcrrasfn Coonty.
Caltfgm'a. k men miag meadJiy. Unn
woman there grave birth recently te her
twenJety cht
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